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Synd RSETI Karnool was visited on 19-10-2015 by Shri Atal Dulloo, Joint 
Secretary, Ministry of Rural Development, GoI. Shri Dulloo was given 
Brahman Aasirvadam through Poorna Kumbha Swagatham by Vedik Pandits 
amidst Veda Mantrochchatanam by Putting Thilakam on the forehead. 
Shri Dulloo has interacted with trainees of two ongoing batches and a few 
successful entrepreneurs. He enquired about programmes, contents, food 
arrangements, post training follow-up and bank linkage facilities. The Joint 
Secretary and the group felt very happy by seeing the Jute bags, handicrafts, 
bamboo products made by ex. RSETI trainees.

Dr. V R K Prasad, Director of the institute welcomed the guests and briefed about 
the performance, achievement and functioning of RSETI. The other officials 
present on the occasion were Shri Chandra Shekar, SDR, Shri Janardhan, Director 
RUDSETI, Ananthapuramu. The Joint Secretary put remarks in the visitor's book 
“VISITED THE INSTITUTE AND INTERACTED WITH THE CANDIDATES. THE 
INSTITUTE IS DOING A TRULY OUTSTANDING SERVICE TO THE SOCIETY”. 
The programme ended with vote of thanks by Shri Prasad, Director of the institute.

Shri Atal Dulloo, JS - visit to Synd RSETI Karnool, A.P. Inauguration of SBH RSETI Utnoor, Adilabad, Telangana
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State Bank of Hyderabad inaugurated it's new building of Utnoor RSETI, Adilabad 
district on 13th October, 2015. Shri V. Viswanathan, CGM (RB), HO inaugurated 
RSETI building by lighting the lamp and unveiling the plaque in the presence of PO 
ITDA, Adilabad Shri R.V. Karnan; PD RSETI, NIRD&PR, Shri O.N. Bansal; General 
Manager (Warangal Network), SBH, Shri S. Manikandan; DGM, SBH, Nizamabad 
Zone, Shri B.R.S. Bhandari; DGM (Agri), SBH, Head Office, Shri Rajesh K. Arya; 
CM & Nodal officer SBH HO, Shri P C Das; Director RSETI, Shri Satyanarayana 
other Government & Bank officials and trainees.

The various rooms of the building are named after the freedom fighters including 
the local legendary Gond Tribal icon ‘Komaram Bheem’. Dignitaries planted 
saplings on this occasion. Another attraction of the function was colourful folk 
dance performed by in-house tribal trainees. Shri Karnan expressed immense 
pleasure on working of the RSETI for the benefit of rural tribal youth. Shri Bansal 
expressed the necessity of RSETI’s own buildings. He expressed happiness about 
the promptness of SBH authorities in construction of their RSETI buildings. A few 
successful entrepreneurs were also felicitated on this occasion.
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About RSETI Project
Establishment of Banks led Rural Self Employment Training Institutes (RSETIs) 
in each of the 622 lead bank districts of our country, with active co-operation from 
the State Governments is an innovative and ambitious project of the Ministry of 
Rural Development, Government of India, with a view to train unemployed rural 
youth of Below Poverty Line (BPL) to become successful rural entrepreneurs. NIRD 
is the nodal agency to implement RSETIs Project on behalf of Ministry of Rural 
Development, Government of India. NIRD looks after releasing funds, monitoring 
infrastructure creation and mentoring of RSETIs.

About Enterprise – NIRD RSETIs Newsletter
The Enterprise has a limited circulation and serves as a medium of communication 
among the stake holders of RSETI Project. NIRD invites contributions in the form 
of articles, success stories, news and events and other write-ups related to RSETIs 
and allied aspects. The material for the Newsletter shall be short, crisp, concise 
along with photographs and will be sent preferably be emailed to rsetinewsletter.
nird@gmail.com, alternatively they can be neatly typewritten and sent by post to 
the Editor, RSETIs Newsletter, NIRD, Rajendranagar, Hyderabad – 500 030. Right 
to edit and publish rests with the Editors. The views expressed in the Newsletter 
are of those authors only and not of NIRD. The material published may freely be 
reproduced with due acknowledgement.

Physical and Financial Progress of RSETIs
Year 

(as on)
Physical Progress  

(No. of RSETIs)
Financial Progress 

(Rs. Crore)
31.03.2010 103 29.46
31.03.2011 205 85.26
31.03.2012 295 140.11
31.03.2013 349 173.41
31.03.2014 375 201.15
31.03.2015 395 224.65
31.12.2015 444 257.84

Progress of RSETIs as on 30.9.2015
Number of functional RSETIs : 585
Number of Youth trained : 1504735
Number of Youth Settled : 900852
– With bank finance : 382895
– With self finance : 432339

Editorial
Dear Readers,

Construction of RSETI buildings – Minimum requirements
It is heartening to note that construction of the RSETI building has picked up during the year 
2015-16. It is evident from the request we are receiving for the release of second instalments.  
With this pace of construction we are confident that by the end of financial year 2016-17 proper 
infrastructure will be in place at most of the locations. Before release of second instalment physical 
verification of construction status is mandatory. Accordingly PD RSETI or PM RSETI does visit the 
construction site. Some of the general observations/ suggestions are as follows:

 Â The site / land should be demarcated and wire fenced, if no boundary wall.
 Â The minimum covered area required is 8000 sq. fts.
 Â Ramp at the main entrance should be with proper inclination and should have railing support.
 Â Director room should be spacious & should have attached wash room.
 Â There should be minimum 2 class rooms which can accommodate 40 participants.
 Â One of the workshops is to be converted into computer lab with required number of power 

points & concealed wiring.
 Â There should be separate passage for male & female dormitories or blockage between them 

to curb/prevent visibility.
 Â The dormitories should have attached wash rooms/toilets.
 Â The number of toilets/bath rooms in dormitories should not be less than 4 to avoid morning 

inconvenience.
 Â Provisions for wash basins for hand wash & water cooler are to be made in the dining hall.
 Â There must be a small store room attached to the kitchen with shelves for proper storage.
 Â There should be provision for washing area outside kitchen for washing of kitchen utensils.
 Â Provision for 2 guest rooms for guest/ visiting faculties should be there.

It is requested that all the banks/ RSETIs may take note of above & ensure the same.
— Editor

APBIRED, Hyderabad celebrated it's 8th Annual Day on 9.10.2015. Following dignitaries 
participated in the celebrations: 
1. Shri D. Kallu Rao, GM, Canara Bank, Circle Office, Hyd. 
2. Shri Ajoy Naqib, GM, SBH, Head Office, Hyd.
3. Shri Raj Kumar, DGM, NABARD, Regional Office, Hyd.
4. Shri M. Satyanarayana Reddy, DGM, Andhra Bank, Head Office, Hyd.
5. Smt. Prasanthi, DGM, Corporation Bank, Zonal Office, Hyd.
6. Shri Sandeep Kumar, DGM, Indian Bank, Zonal Office, Hyd.
7. Smt. A. Yeshwanthi, CRM, Indian Overseas Bank, Regional Office, Hyd.
8. Shri O.N. Bansal, Project Director, NIRD&PR, Hyd.
The celebration started with invocation of Vandemataram & lighting of the lamp by the 
dignitaries. The Director of the institute Shri M. Krishna Rao presented performance report 
of the institute. The institute conducted 338 programmes Since inception (Oct. 2007) in 
which 9492 candidates were trained. Out of which 3257 established their own units 
and 2639 gone for wage employment. The settlement rate is 62%. 15 trained & settled 
candidates shared their success stories. They expressed that the quality of the training and 
other arrangements at the institute are very good. It has instilled courage and enhanced 
their self-confidence. They started own units in their home towns and said they are proudly 
contributing to their family income. The dignitaries jointly released quarterly Newsletter of 
the institute “SWAYAM UPADHI” and appreciated the efforts of the institute. 

APBIRED, Hyderabad, Telangana
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Bank of Baroda

Bank of Baroda organized 5th Conclave of BSVS (Baroda-RSETI) Directors on  
26th & 27th October 2015 at Apex Academy, Ahmadabad. The programme was 
inaugurated by Shri T.C. Nautiyal, DS MoRD & Shri V. Murugan, DGM CO, in the 
presence of Shri D.S. Mishra, Principal and DGM, Apex Academy, BoB and Shri 
K.N. Janardhana, NDR. Shri D.S. Mishra welcomed all the guests and participants. 
He emphasized the importance of training given to RSETI candidates. Shri Murugan 
stated that in the days to come BSVS centers have larger role to play, maintain 
the quality of training and to achieve higher settlement rate. 46 BSVS Directors 
participated in the conclave. Shri Nautiyal in his address said that govt. promoted 
RSETIs for providing opportunities to rural youth for their skill up gradation, leading 
to self- employment. Shri Janardhana explained the objectives of the conclave and 
latest initiatives taken by MoRD. He reviewed individual performance of selective 
RSETIs.
Shri R.K. Mathur, Vice president BSVS and GM (R&AB & CSR) addressed the 
delegates through video conference. He said that as a Director of BSVS, their role is 
most important in ensuring that BSVS becomes a resource centre for development 
of the area. He also advised Directors for hand holding of the trained candidates 
for ensuring their settlement. Shri O.N. Bansal, PD RSETI, NIRD&PR joined the 
conclave on the second day. He reviewed RSETI wise status of allotment of land, 
possession taken, release of MoRD grant and progress in construction of premises 
for RSETIs. Photographs of various buildings constructed for RSETIs by different 
sponsoring banks were also displayed. Shri Murugan appealed the participants that 

Canara Bank 

Canara Bank Centenary Rural Development Trust organized RSETI Directors 
conclave on 13th & 14th October 2015 at Bengaluru. The conclave was inaugurated 
by Shri P S Rawat, Executive Director, Canara Bank in the presence of  
Shri S.S. Bhat, CGM, Shri M.G. Bhat, GM, Shri M.I. Ganagi, CGM, NABARD,  
Shri K.N. Janardhana, NDR and Shri Rama Verma, US, MoRD. In his welcome 
address, Shri S.S. Bhat highlighted the role of RSETIs and objective of holding 
the conclave. Shri P.S. Rawat in his inaugural address emphasized creation of 
rural micro enterprises in tune with GoI policy. He said that entrepreneur needs 
to be hand holded for longer period and stressed upon importance of timely credit 
linkages. Shri Ganagi and Shri Janardhana talked about various innovations 
attempted by NABARD & MoRD to motivate youth to set up the units.
The conclave was attended by 35 Directors of which 27 were from RSETIs, 3 from 
CBIAs and 5 from CBIITs. Performance of each institute was reviewed individually. 
Shri O.N. Bansal, PD RSETI NIRD&PR discussed on land and construction related 
matters and assistance available from MoRD. The valedictory function was held 
on 14th October 2015, was presided over by Shri S S Bhat, CGM. He called upon 
the Directors to exhibit the needed commitment to make RSETIs purposeful.  
Shri Rama Verma talked on the initiatives of the Ministry to facilitate better 
functioning of RSETIs. The programme was coordinated by Shri K Virupaksha, 
DGM and Smt. K Suseela AGM & Managing Trustee. Vote of thanks was proposed 
by Shri Ananthayya Achar, Secretary, CBCRD Trust.

Jammu & Kashmir Bank 

Jammu & Kashmir Bank organised RSETI Directors Conclave on 16th & 17th October, 
2015 at Srinagar. The conclave was inaugurated by Shri Mushtaq Ahmad, 
Chairman & CEO, J&K Bank & Shri Khursheed Ahmad, Secretary RDD, Govt. 
of J&K, in the presence of Shri T.C. Nautiyal, DS MoRD, Shri K.N. Janardhana 
NDR, Shri O.N. Bansal, PD RSETI, NIRD&PR, Shri S.K. Bhat, Senior President, 
JKB, Shri Mohammad Ibrahim Wani & Shri Narjay Gupta, Vice Presidents, JKB, 
Shri Gulzar Ahmad, AVP LBD/SLBC, Shri G.R. Kumar SDR, LDMs, Directors 
& Faculties of JKB RSETIs and few successful entrepreneurs. Shri S.K. Bhat 
welcomed the dignitaries and participants. 
Shri Mushtaq Ahmad extended a warm welcome to guests and highlighted the 
significance of Conclave. He said that last year only 3 RSETIs were graded as 
‘A’, while this year 8 RSETIs are graded as ‘A’. The Chairman announced cash 
reward of ` 50,000/- for those RSETIs who secured more than 95 marks and  
` 25,000/- for those who secured between 90 to 95 marks. He impressed upon 
the RSETI Directors to be more serious about hand holding of the trained youth. 
Shri Khurshid Ahmad, Secretary RD in his brief address said that main objectives 
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RSETI Directors Conclaves of RSETIs are capacity building of youth to empower them to earn their livelihood. 
Regarding allotment of land, he said that state has many constraints. However, he 
informed that in 13 districts land has been identified and allotment will be made in 
couple of months.
Shri Nautiyal expressed his happiness that the best performers have been 
incentivized to work harder. Raising the issue of land, he stressed upon the 
state government to take necessary measures at the earliest. Shri Janardhana 
identified certain gaps in functioning of RSETIs. He requested that state should 
take measures for conducting video conferencing with RSETIs. A few successful 
entrepreneurs trained by JKB RSETIs shared their experience and success in 
establishing profitable units. They hailed the contribution and efforts of the RSETIs 
in building their capacity to stand on their own. Shri S.K. Bhat pointed out that 
the people living in the villages have a lot of skill, wisdom and courage, they only 
need capacity building and hand holding from us. We have to exploit their skills 
and shape their ideas. Shri Wani assured that all the support and guidance will be 
provided by corporate office to all the RSETIs for their better performance. 
Shri O.N. Bansal, PD RSETI NIRD&PR expressed his pleasure for the publicity 
material displayed around the venue. He expressed deep concern that RSETIs 
across the country have already acquired land from the respective state 
governments, but J&K state is the only state where RSETIs are facing the problems. 
He impressed upon the state government to take necessary measures immediately. 
He suggested that state government may retain the ownership of land and sub-
lease the possession to RSETIs. Secretary RD, J&K assured that allotment of 
land to RSETIs will take place within a couple of months. Shri Bansal advised 
authorities of J&K Bank and the Directors of RSETIs to follow-up matter with the 
state. Valedictory session was presided over by Shri S.K. Bhat, senior president. He 
said that henceforth there will be two review meetings one in Jammu and other in 
Srinagar. He advised RSETI Directors to be proactive in their performance.
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Syndicate Bank

Syndicate Bank organized  RSETI Directors conclave on 4th & 5th December 2015 
at Hotel Crocus, Bengaluru. Shri B R Hiremath, AGM (CO PSCD) welcomed the 
elite gathering.  Shri Arun Shrivastava, MD & CEO of the Bank inaugurated 
the conclave by lighting the lamp. He advised the Directors to do justice for the 
assignment to which they are entrusted. He advised the Directors to rise to the 
occasion and ensure that all the RSETIs should be rated “AA” next year also. 
He also advised the Directors to credit link the trainees. Shri Sudeep & Shri 
Vivekananda, successful entrepreneurs were honoured by MD on this occasion. He 
also honoured Synd RSETI Meerut (1st), Synd RSETI Kollam (2nd), Synd RSETI 
Kadapa (3rd) by presenting certificate & trophy for their overall performance 
during the year 2013-14. Shri Janardhana, NDR, briefed the objectives of the 
conclave. He expressed his happiness that Shri M. Mohan Reddy who was the first 
Director of RUDSETI, Aanthapuram is also associating in the conclave as GM. He 
was happy to announce that all Synd RSETIs have secured “AA” rating for the year 

Dena Bank

Dena Bank organized 12 RSETI Directors conclave at SPBT, Mumbai on 2nd & 
3rd November, 2015. The conclave was inaugurated by Shri R.K. Takkar, ED 
of the Bank in the presence of Shri T.C. Nautiyal, DS MoRD, Shri K.C. Chhipa 
GM (PS&RRB, Retail & MSME), Smt. Jaya Chakraborty De, DGM (PS&RRB),  
Shri K.N. Janardhana, NDR, Shri O.N. Bansal, PD RSETI, NIRD&PR, Shri Vasudev 
Kalkundri, Director, NACER and concerned Zonal / Dy. Zonal Managers.
Shri Takkar in his inaugural address urged the RSETI Directors to take active steps 
towards improving settlement of the trained candidates and to ensure ‘AA’ grading 
during the next grading exercise. He further advised all the participants to extend 
their whole hearted cooperation, so that the RSETIs promoted by Bank are able 
to create their own space in development of rural youth and became “Centre of 
Excellence”. During the conclave valuable guidance, motivation and suggestions 
were received from the officials of MoRD, NAR and NIRD&PR. Shri O.N. Bansal  
had detailed deliberation on progress in allotment of the land and possession 
& construction of RSETI building. Conclave concluded with vote of thanks by  
Smt. Jaya Chakraborty De, Dy. General Manager, PS&RRB. 

this is an important assignment given to them and they all should come forward to 
help poor people for their livelihood occupations. He said that post training activities 
should be given due importance to improve the credit linkages. In the valedictory 
address Shri M.S. Patel, GM (R&AB) emphasized on quality of training and credit 
linkages. He asked BSVS Directors are the brand ambassador of the Bank, so their 
performance will help in the image building of Bank. Shri Mishra proposed vote of 
thanks.

State Bank of Hyderabad
State Bank of Hyderabad 
organized a two-day conclave 
of Directors of its 12 RSETIs 
on 16th & 17th December, 
2015 at Bank's HO. Shri 
Santanu Mukherjee, MD of 
the Bank inaugurated the 
conclave by lighting the lamp 
in the presence of NDR, GM 

& Principal (SBIRD), PD RSETI, NIRD&PR, CGM NABARD, GM (PS) SBH and 
others. Shri Mukherjee in his address said that the role of RSETI Directors is crucial 
in settling the lives of unemployed youth through Bank linkages. The attraction of 
the inaugural programme was “Gussadi” folk dance performed by the Tribal Youth 
from Adilabad District. 

Shri V Viswanathan CGM emphasized on the concept of “Make in India” which 
would promote local values and retain the cultural beauty of that area and their 
ethnic values. Shri K N Janardhana, NDR appraised the objectives of the conclave 
and praised the support extended by the top management of the bank in running the 
RSETIs. Shri V.V.V. Satyanarayana, CGM NABARD also spoke on the occasion. 
Shri Janardhana and Shri Kalkundri reviewed the performance of the RSETIs 
on both the days. Shri O N Bansal, PD RSETI, NIRD&PR reviewed the status of 
allotment of land and construction of RSETI buildings. He also suggested the Bank 
to form a committee comprising Director, LDM, PD RSETI, NIRD&PR and Nodal 
Officer of the bank to pursue the land allotment issue with the respective Collectors 
where land allotment is pending. The conclave was coordinated by Shri P C Das 
CM & Nodal Officers of the Bank.

2013-14 and the bank is awarded the Best Bank Award under the category of less 
than 20 RSETIs. He also expressed his concern for poor credit linkages. 
Shri Mohan Reddy, GM (COPSCD) expressed his happiness to be the part of 
the conclave. He informed that the Directors have a rare opportunity to serve 
the humanity by enabling the unemployed youth to settle in their life through self 
employment ventures. Individual performance of the each RSETI was reviewed 
by Shri Janardhana along with Shri Mohan Reddy, Shri Hiremath, Shri R B Mane, 
CM PSCD, Shri M N Rajagopal, Secretary, SRDT and Shri M V Adiga, Director 
NACER. Shri K Preetam Lal, Advisor congratulated the Directors in choosing this 
job. He said that this is one of the best jobs in the bank. The RSETIs are the only 
Institutes which are training the unemployed rural youths with full dedication. Shri 
Srinivas Shenoy of M/S Credo InfoTech explained about features of MIS Software 
and monitoring of the performance of each RSETI through the MIS.

Common Conclave of RSETI Directors - North Based Banks

Common Conclave for Directors of RSETIs sponsored by North Based Banks 
having less than 10 RSETIs was organized by NACER on 29th December 
2015 at the STC of Oriental Bank of Commerce at Noida. The Conclave 
was inaugurated by Shri Pradeep Chauhan, GM, OBC in the presence of  
Shri Rama Varma, US MoRD, Shri K N Janardhana, NDR, Shri Ramesh Kumar 
Gogna, GM & Principal, STC, Shri O N Bansal, PD, NIRD&PR, and Sri V K Kalkundri, 
Director, NACER. Shri N K Goyal, Nodal Officer (RSETIs) from OBC coordinated 
all the arrangements for the conclave. The Directors of RSETIs sponsored by ICICI 
Bank, Oriental Bank of Commerce, Punjab and Sind Bank, Tripura Gramin Bank, 
Uttarakhand Gramin Bank and Arunachal Pradesh Rural Bank along with one 
Nodal Officer each from these Banks participated in the conclave. Shri Janardhana 
and Shri Kalkundri reviewed the performance of individual RSETIs. In all 14 RSETI 
Directors and Nodal Officers participated in the conclave.  
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RUDSTEI Mysuru, Karnataka

38 delegates from 15-countries such as Uganda, Ghana, Afghanistan, Zimbabwe, 
Sudan etc., visited RUDSETI Mysuru on 5th October 2015 through Ni-MSME, 
Hyderabad. The delegates were explained about origin and functioning of 
RUDSETI. The delegates interacted with trainees for first hand information about 
trainings. The visiting delegates appreciated RUDSETI concept. 

ABIRD, Eluru, A.P.
ABIRD (Andhra RSETI) 
Eluru performed “Bhoomi 
Pooja” for construction of 
their New Building at Vatluru 
Village, West Godavari 
District on 21.12.2015. The 
Collector & District Magistrate 
attended the function. Shri 
Subrahmanyeswara Rao, CM, 
Andhra Bank Z.O. and Director 

RSETI were also present apart from other dignitaries and local people. 

COBSETI Kodagu, Karnataka
Shri B K Srivatsava, Executive 
Director of Corporation Bank 
inaugurated well equipped 
computer training lab with 30 
comfortable work stations on 
15.10.2015 and also inaugurated 
the first batch of EDP in 
computer basics by lighting the 
lamp. He was accompanied by 
Shri Parmashivam, Circle GM, 
Karnataka, Shri Thangarajan, 

GM, PSD, and Shri Rangaswamy, Zonal Head, Mysore, DDM NABARD and LDM, 
Kodagu. The ED held a press brief, and addressed the trainees of the Institute on 
this occasion. Shri Nagendra, Director COBSETI coordinated the event. JKB RSETI Bandipora, J&K

JKB RSETI Bandipora, which is approx 60kms away from Srinagar was visited 
by Shri K N Janardhana, NDR and Shri O N Bansal, PD RSETI in the late night 
on 17.10.2015 after the closure of JKB RSETI Directors conclave, to have first 
hand information about the infrastructure facilities available and its functioning. 
The RSETI has all the required infrastructure and is well managed. A number of 
trainees & ex. trainees were called to the institute for interaction in the late hours. 
This shows the liaison and reputation RSETI enjoys in the area. Mobilizing the 
female candidates/ trainees in late hours that to in Kashmir valley are unbelievable. 
The trainees had all the praised for the institute and its team.

PSB RSETI Moga, Punjab
PSB RSETI Moga 
organized a function 
on Mudra Scheme 
on 29.9.2015 which 
was attended by Shri 
Vijay Sampla Cabinet 
Minister, Shri Jaswant 
Singh, Zonal Manager, 
PSB Faridkot, Shri. 

Parminder Singh Gill, Deputy Commissioner, Moga & Shri Gurwant Singh Kahlon, 
Director PSB RSETI, Moga and other officials.

RUDSETI, Hazipur, Bihar
RUDSETI, Hazipur, Bihar 
was visited by Shri Awdhesh 
Kumar, GM NABARD, RO, 
Patna on 1.12.2015. He 
reviewed the performance of 
the institute and interacted with 
the trainees and heard their 
views. There were 30 trainees 
of DEAR batch and 26 trainees 

of Food Processing & Bakery Products. Shri D R Sharda, Director RUDSETI 
Hazipur welcomes the guest and briefed about the performance and achievement 
of the RUDSETI to the visiting guests. Shri Kumar was highly impressed with 
feedback given by the trainees. The RUDSETI Hazipur also participated in Saras 
Mela held at the state level.

News and Events

UCO RSETI Goalpara, Assam
UCO RSETI, Goalpara 
adopted Paschim Dairong 
village with a view to make it 
a model village by the name 
“PASCHIM DAIRONG BORAH 
GRAM” where Borah means 
PIG. In this village there is a 
SULFA camp and it is thickly 
populated by pigs which are 

reared as traditional livelihoods by the Rabha community residing there. This step 
is taken forwarded with the co-operation of Rabha Hasong Autonomous Council 
(RHAC), KVK Goalpara and District Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Department, 
through their participation in rural workshop on “Effectiveness and potential of 
Artificial insemination in pig for livelihood security in tribal area”. The workshop 
deliberated about dwelling upon agriculture, pig and allied farming. Honourable 
Deputy Commissioner conducted a field visit in that area and as per his direction 
RSETI along with RHAC, KVK Goalpara and DAH &VO started a series of pig 
rearing training which will cover all the 215 families of the village, so that we can 
fulfill the dream of natives Paschim Dairong making it a model village. Moreover it is 
also great to hear that this village is also included in our Honourable Prime Minister 
newly initiated project “Mera Gaon Mera Gaurav”.

Maha RSETI Thane, Maharashtra
Maha RSETI Thane, Maharashtra was visited by Shri O N Bansal, PD RSETI on 
2.11.2015. He had interaction with Shri Hari Kumar, Zonal Manager and Shri Rajan 
Joshi, LDM about the allotment of land and possession thereon. He requested 
them to commence the construction work at the earliest. He also visited the present 
premises of RSETI and had discussion with staff and trainees of ongoing mobile 
repairing batch. He also visited the allotted site at Vill. Goveli, Tal. Kalyan, Dist. 
Thane with Architect Shri Kshetramade and RSETI Director and discussed the plan 
of the new building. The architect agreed to the changes. Shri Bansal also met 
Shri Chaudhary, CEO, Zilla Parishad Thane and informed him that there are some 
old structures on site, these structures have to be removed on urgent basis. CEO 
immediately ordered D.H.O. and Z.P. Officials to visit the site and take action to 
remove the old structures. 
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TRL SBI RSETI Jharasguda, Odisha

TRL-SBI RSETI, Jharasguda organized a unique training programme called “Home 
Nursing” which was concluded on 21.12.2015. A large group of 33 girls from different 
villages underwent this training. The programme included two week’s theoretical 
training at TRL-SBI RSETI, Belpahar and one week field training at Bhubaneswar. 
22 of the 33 trainees have been offered jobs as “Home Nurses” at Bhubaneswar. 
This is a very good programme where girls from rural poor will get employment. Dr 
N C Samal, a renowned Doctor and social worker of Belpahar was the chief guest 
at certificate awarding ceremony. Other guests were Dr K B Panda, J G Hospital; 
Shri B K Mishra, BM, Axis Bank, Shri A Das, CM SBI Belpahar, Shri A Naik, LDM, 
Jharsuguda, Shri S R Sahu,G M HR (TRL-Krosaki) and Secretary TRL-SBI RSETI. 
Shri J Pandey, Director RSETI welcome the guests and coordinated the event.
Union RSETI Jaunpur, U.P.

Union RSETI Jaunpur 
organized a special 6 days 
EDP training for “Prisoners 
in District Jail” from 16-11-
2015 to 21-11-2015. Such 
innovative programme 
reduce the prisoners 
suffering and redirect them 
towards positive thinking 

& creative work. 30 prisoners were identified for the batch. Each day starts with 
Prayer & Yoga, followed by inspirational lecture by Director. The sessions were 
so emotional that some of prisoners started crying. Overall impact of training 
programme was very effective. The valedictory function was attended by  
Shri P. C. Srivasatv, CDO, Shri S. Maitri, Jail Superintended, Shri A. Sen Gupta, LDM,  
Dr. P. K. Mishra, RSETI Director, Shri R. K. Singh Jailer, Shri Kushwaha, Deputy 
Jailer. Shri Srivasatav appreciated efforts of RSETI. He said that “jail is not the place 
for suffering but place of atonement by developing creative & positive thinking. 
RSETI training will surly help prisoners to come out of suffering and to join the main 
stream of society. Shri Gupta focused on financial inclusion for prisoners and talked 
about benefits of saving accounts in banks. On this occasion prisoners accounts 
were also opened with Union Bank's nearest branch. RSETI Director Dr. Mishra 
elaborated the concept of RSETI & importance of self employment.

Synd RSETI Kavarati, UT Lakshadweep
Synd RSETI Kavaratti 
conducted a training 
programme on “Pardha 
(Burka) stitching and 
designing”. The programme 
was started on 12.8.2015. 
There were 14 participants. 
The participants taught on 
different types of pardhas, it’s 

stitching and designing. The programme was successful as all the participants got 
orders during the programme. An exhibition was conducted on the valedictory day 
at Fisheries Conference Hall, Kavaratti and the same was visited by many local 
people. The Institute could sell the pardhas and recovered the total amount spent 
for purchasing training materials. The initiative taken by Synd RSETI to conduct 
such innovative programme was well acclaimed and it was a golden moment for 
the Institute.

एस बी बी जे आरसेटी बाडमेर, राजस्ान 

माननीया श्ीमती बसुंधरा राजे ससधंधया, मुख्य मंत्ी राजस्ान ने दिनांक 
23.10.15 को एस बी बी जे आरसेटी बाडमेंर का िौरा ककया। इस िौरान, 
श्ीमती ससधंिया ने आरसेटी द्ारा लगाई गई प्रिर्शनी ए्ं आरसेटी बाजार 
का ननरीक्षण ककया। ननरीक्षण के िौरान माननीया मुख्यमंत्ी ने आरसेटी के 
सफल प्रसरक्षणाध््शयों श्ीमती िररया, कुमारी लीला लखारा, कुमारी सोनू, 
कुमारी रक्षा, श्ी लुणाराम ए्ं श्ी भेरूलाल से उनकी प्रगनत के बारे में चचा्श 
की और सफलता के सलए बिाई िी। आरसेटी के ननिेरक श्ी जयप्रकार 
ससहंल ने अनतध् का स्ागत करत ेहुए बताया कक एस बी बी जे आरसेटी 
की स्ापना ्र्श 2009 में हुई ए्ं संस्ान की सफलता िर 80 प्रनतरत से 
अधिक है। माननीया मुख्यमंत्ी ने आरसेटी के काय्श पर संतोर जादहर ककया 
ए्ं सफल प्रसरक्षणाध््शयों को आरी्ा्शि दिया।
बड़ौदा आरसेटी झाबुआ, मध्य प्रदेश 

बडौिा आरसेटी झाबुआ ने दिनांक 30.12.15 को मुख्यमंत्ी यु्ा स्-रोजगार 
जागरूकता मेले में सटटॉल लगाया । मध्य प्रदेश के श्म मंत्ी एवं जजले के 
प्रभारी श्ी अतंर ससहं आय्य ने आरसेटी सटटॉल का अ्लोकन ककया । आरसेटी 
के ननिेरक श्ी एम के बनटालू ने संस्ान का पररचय िेत ेहुए माननीय मंत्ी 
महोिय को संस्ान की गनतव्िी की जानकारी िी । मेले में संस्ान द्ारा 
प्रसरक्क्षत 43 दहतग्ादहयों को ऋण व्तरण ककया गया।
एस बी बी जे आरसेटी पाली, राजस्ान 

भारत सरकार के सूचना ए्ं प्रसारण मंत्ालय के तत्ािान में आयोजजत एक 
दि्सीस जागरूकता काय्शक्रम में एस बी बी जे आरसेटी पाली द्ारा प्रसरक्षण 
प्राप्त यु्ाओ ंको राजस्ान के ऊजा्य मंत्ी माननीय श्ी पुषपेन्द्र ससहं राणावत 
द्ारा ऋण स्ीकृत पत्ों का व्तरण ककया गया श्ी राणा्त ने प्रसरक्षण 
आयोजजत करने ए्ं यु्ाओ ंको ऋण दिल्ाकर उदयम स्ावपत करने में 
सहायता करने हेतु एस बी बी जे आरसेटी का िनय्ाि ज्ावपत ककया ।

समाचार एवं गततववधधयॉ ं
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एस बी बी जे आरसेटी बाडमेर, राजस्ान 

बाडमेर जजला कलेक्टर श्ी एम एल नेहरा, जजला 
प्रमुख श्ीमती वप्रयंका मेि्ाल, अनतररक्त पुसलस 
अधिक्षक श्ी ओ पी उज्ज्ल, उप खंड अधिकारी 
श्ी दहम्ा राम मेहरा ने एस बी बी जे आरसेटी 
बाडमेर द्ारा जजला सतरीय रोजगार मेले में 
लगाई गई सटटॉल का अ्लोकन ककया । श्ी जी डी 
पननू आरसेटी अनुिेरक ने अनतध्यों का स्ागत 
ककया ए्ं आरसेटी द्ारा आयाजजत ककए गए 
प्रसरक्षण काय्शक्रमों की जानकारी िी। इस मेले में 
250 बेरोजगार यु्ाओ ंका पंजीकरण ककया गया 
ए्ं 35 आ्ेिन प्राप्त ककये । 
पी एन बी आरसेटी पानीपत, हररयाणा 

पी एन बी आरसेटी पानीपत ने 23 दिवयांग यु्ाओ ं
के सलए ई डी पी काय्शक्रम का आयोजन ककया। 
काय्शक्रम का समापन समारोह दिनांक 30.9.15 
को श्ी अरोक ककड नोडल ऑकफसर पी एन बी 
सी आर डी टी की अध्यक्षता में हुआ। दिनांक 
29.11.15 को राज्य सतरीय दिवयांग समारोह 
पानीपत में पी एन बी आरसेटी को उतकृष्ट काय्श 
के सलए सममाननत ककया गया । दिनांक 3.12.15 
को आरसेटी ने दिवयांग दि्स का भी आयोजन 
ककया जजसमें 20 दिवयांगों ने भाग सलया। 
ससड आरसेटी मेरठ उत्तर प्रदेश 

ससडं आरसेटी मेरठ ने दिनांक 20.10.15 को 
ससडंडकेट बैंक के 90 ् ें स्ापना दि्स पर रक्तिान 
सरव्र का आयोजन ककया। इस काय्शक्रम में ससड 
आरसेटी मेरठ के ननिेरक श्ी व्नोि कुमार जनै, 
सदहत समसत कम्शचाररयों ए्ं प्रसरक्षणाध््शयों को 
समलाकर 21 लोगों ने भाग सलया । काय्शक्रम का 
उद्ाटन श्ी के के भोला, महाप्रबंधक (फील्ड) 
लखनऊ द्ारा ककया गया। श्ी पंकज कुमार 
पाठक, क्षेत्ीय प्रबंिक, मेरठ ए्ं श्ी मोन लाल 
भटटाचाय्श, ए जी एम, मेरठ भी सजममसलत ्े।

पी एन बी आरसेटी कांगडा हहमाचल प्रदेश 

पी एन बी आरसेटी कांगडा ने दिनांक 3.12.15 को 
िम्शराला में व्श्् व्कलांगता दि्स के अ्सर 
पर एक काय्शक्रम आयोजजत ककया । इस काय्शक्रम 
में दिवयांगों को बैंककंग ए्ं आरसेटी द्ारा 
आयोजजत स्-रोजगार प्रसरक्षणों की जानकारी िी 
गई । इस काय्शक्रम में पी एन बी के अग्णी जजला 
प्रबंिक श्ी जजतनेद्र रमा्श ने बच्चों को स्ैटर भेट 
ककए । काय्शक्रम का संचालन आरसेटी ननिेरक, 
श्ी कमल प्रकार ने ककया। 
एस बी बी जे आरसेटी पाली, राजस्ान 
पाली जजले के अततररक्त मुख्य काय्यकारी 
अधधकारी श्ी हररराम मीना (आर ए एस) के 
अध्यक्षता में ड्से डडजाईननगं फटॉर ्ुमन ए्ं 
कमप्युटर टैली प्रसरक्षण काय्शक्रमों का समापन 
समारोह हुआ। श्ी मीना ने प्रसरक्क्षत यु्ाओ ंसे 
स्यं का रोजगार आरंभ कर स्ाबलंबी बनने को 
कहा । इस काय्शक्रम में राजस्ान मरूिरा ग्ामीण 
बैंक के क्षेत्ीय प्रबंिक श्ी बी सी झुररया, इंडडयन 
बैंक के प्रबंिक श्ी ए के भगत ने भी भाग सलया । 
श्ी मनोज आसेरी ननिेरक आरसेटी ने अनतध्यों 
का स्ागत ककया । 

राजस्ान सरकार ए्ं जजला रोजगार काया्शलय 
पाली के तत्ािान में आयोजजत रोजगार पंजीयन 
ससव्र में एस बी बी जे आरसेटी ने सटटॉल लगा 
कर बेरोजगार यु्ाओ ंए्ं यु्नतयों का पंजजयन 
ककया ए्ं 150 आ्ेिन पत् प्राप्त ककए । इस 
अ्सर पर अततररक्त जजला कलेक्टर श्ी बी के 
चन्दोसलया (आर ए एस) ने प्रसरक्षणाध््शयों को 
ऋण स्ीकृनत पत् व्तररत ककए। 
एस बी आई आरसेटी चमबा, हहमाचल प्रदेश

एस बी आई आरसेटी बालू चमबा ने दिनांक 
9.12.15 को सामुिानयक से्ा बैंककंग के अतंग्शत 
एक समारोह का आयोजन ककया। समारोह की 
अध्यक्षता श्ी प्रभात कुमार समश्ा उप महाप्रबंिक 
एस बी आई ने की। इस अ्सर पर कुमारी 
अननता सुपुत्ी श्ी बसलया राम को स्–रोजगार 
प्रारंभ करने हेत ुतन:शुल्क ससलाई मशीन भेट की 
गई । काय्शक्रम का संचालन आर सेटी ननिेरक श्ी 
मंजीत जसरोदटया ने ककया।  

पी एन बी आरसेटी हलद़ौर, बबजऩौर, उत्तर प्रदेश

पी एन बी आरसेटी हलिौर, बबजनौर द्ारा प्रिान 
मंत्ी रोजगार सजृन काय्शक्रम के अतंग्शत बैंकों 
द्ारा ऋण प्राप्त 30 लाभाध््शयों को प्रसरक्षण 
दिया । समापन समारोह पर यु पी ग्ामीण बैंक 
के क्षेत्ीय प्रबंिक श्ी आरुतोर चोपडा ए्ं अग्णी 
जजला प्रबंिक श्ी व्नय कुमार िबेु द्ारा प्रमाण 
पत् व्तररत ककए गए । संस्ान के ननिेरक श्ी 
सुमन कुमार ससहं ने सभी लाभाध््शयों के उनके 
उज्ज्ल भव्ष्य की कामना की।

सफलता की कहातनयां
देना आरसेटी राजनंदगांव, छत्तीस गढ़

श्ी मो. ईसराइल ने लगन और पररश्म से अपना 
स्यं का भाग्य सलखा। ननि्शनता के कारण एस 
एस एल सी से आगे नही पढ़ पाए। श्ी ईसराइल 
ने 3-4 साल तक इ्रलेक्टीक ् ेलडींग का काय्श एक 
श्समक के रूप में ककया। वय्सानयक जानकारी 
नही होने के कारण स्यं का उदयम रुरू नही 
कर पाया। इसी बीच उसे िेना आरसेटी के 
प्रसरक्षण काय्शक्रमों की जानकारी समली। ननिेरक 
ने उसे पी एम ई जी पी के अतंग्शत लौन 
लेने का सुझा् दिया। ई डी पी प्रसरक्षण के 
िौरान उसे वय्सानयक जानकारी समली। उसके 
बाि श्ी ईसमाइल ने ‘नेरनल ंटक‘ के नाम 
से अपना युननट आरंभ ककया। उसकी ्त्शमान 
माससक आमिनी 15 से 20 हजार रूपये है। 
श्ी ईसमाइल ने अपनी युननट में 4 लोगों को 
रोजगार भी प्रिान ककया है। 
बी ओ आई आरसेटी खंडवा, मध्य प्रदेश

श्ीमती दीपाली पटेल एक ननि्शन परर्ार से है। 
िीपाली ने ननि्शनता की िरा से उपर उठकर यह 
ससदि कर दिखाया कक नारी रजक्त अपार है। 
िीपाली 12 ्ीं कक्षा से आगे नही पढ़ पायी। 
िीपाली की रूधच बयुटीपाल्शर का काम करने की 
्ी। अत: श्ीमती िीपाली ने आरसेटी खंड्ा में 
बयुटीपाल्शर का प्रसरक्षण प्राप्त ककया और समत्ों 
ए्ं ररसतिेारों से िन इकटठा करके स्यं का 
बयुटीपाल्शर स्ावपत ककया। आज िीपाली एक 
सफल उदयमी के रूप में उभर चुकी है। इनकी 
माससक आय 10 हजार रूपये से अधिक है।
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OBC RSETI Palwal, Harayana
Shri Jitender belongs 
to a middle class family 
with limited earning. After 
passing 8th class, he 
realized that with limited 
land holding, it would not be 
able to fulfil the basic needs 
of the life and meet out daily 
family expenses without 
constant source of earning. 
He wanted to start his own 
business, but could not do 
so. One day he attended 
an awareness programme 

organized by the OBC-RSETI Palwal and he come to know about different training 
programmes being conducted by RSETIs for rural unemployed youths free of cost 
and credit linkages with the Banks. Not enough earning to sustain, along with a 
desire to do something new, made him to opt for Refrigeration and Air Conditioning 
course which has ample scope. During the training he learnt all technical skills and 
felt motivated, inspired and decided to start his own business. After the training, 
he started repair work hired premises, he is doing good business. He is now 
earning ` 9500/- per month.

Dena RSETI Palanpur, Dist. Banaskanta, Gujarat
Shri Gautam Shah S/o Shri 
Sumermal aged 30 years, 
resident of Deesa, Dist-
Banaskanta. He studied 
upto 10th std. Thereafter, 
he was working in private 
company at Mumbai, but 
he was not happy with the 
monthly income which was 
not sufficient to sustain the 
family. Meantime he got 
married and came back 
to Deesa. After this stage, 
he decided to start small 
business at his native place 
for regular income. He came 
to know about Dena RSETI, 
Palanpur through his friend. 

He visited RSETI and applied for “Multi Phone Servicing training programme”. 
During the training, he acquired technical knowledge, apart from time 
management, marketing skills, entrepreneurial competencies, communication 
skills, problem solving skills etc. He also learned about how to maintain good 
customer service and how to run an enterprise successfully.
After completion of the training, he started a Mobile Shop named  
“Navkar Mobile” at Deesa with an investment of ` 3,00,000/-. He also appointed 
one assistant, paying ` 3,000/- per month. Presently, he is earning net income of 
`16,000/- per month after meeting all the expenses. He expressed his thanks to 
Dena RSETI Palanpur Director & it’s staff.

 Â SSPS (BoI RSETI) Khandwa, MP  shifted to their newly constructed building and started functioning from new building with effect from Sept. 2015.

 Â SBBJ RSETI Barmer, Rajasthan – Organised a stall for unemployed youth to mobilize youth for training at town hall Barmer on the occasion of launching of 
Pardhan Mantri Mudra Yojna. RSETI trained candidates were financed by bank under Mudra Yojna. RSETI Director Shri J P Singhal Shri G.D. Pannu & Shri N K 
Sharma, Instructors also attend the function.

 Â SBI RSETI Neemuch, MP – was visited by Shri Anukool Bhatnager, DGM, SBI Indore Module on 17.07.2015. He had interaction with trainees of Computer Tally 
for women. Shri Mukesh Joshi, BM SBI, Neemuch presided over valedictory function on 11.09.2015 of Dona Pattal Programme conducted by institute. 

 Â TRL SBI RSETI Jharasguda, Odisha – organised an Alumni Meet of ex. trainees of Lakhanpur block of 2014-15 and 2015-16 batches at the campus on 
28.12.2015.There was an overwhelming response. 51 trainees participated in the meet. The bank officers explained to the trainee’s about documentation process 
of the loan. This type of meeting helps in changing the perception of the trainees about banks. It also helps in improving bank linkages of the trainees. The meet 
was chaired by Shri A Naik, LDM, Jharsuguda and attended by Shri S Bando, BM SBI, Belpahar, Shri B K Minz, BM SBI Bandhbahal, Shri Khan, BM UCO Bank, 
Belpahar, Dr B Patel, Veterinary Doctor and Shri J Pandey, Director RSETI.
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News in Brief

Success stories

All RSETI Directors are requested to send us important news & events organised, 
success stories, outstanding achievements with action photographs through email: 

rsetinewsletter.nird@gmail.com - for publication in our 
“Enterprise - NIRD&PR RSETI News Letter”
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